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CALL FOR MUSEUll OF NATURAL HISTORY 

by 

William L. Finley and Ed F. Averill 

"Your articles in the Magazine Section of the Oregon Journal re-

la.ting to wildlife have proved of real interest to l overs or outdoor Ore-

con. and especially ;o the younger people who are studying natu~al his-

tory. " wrote Mr. w. H. CrO\~ell , past President of the Oreron Audubon 

Society. "In addition to the Pittoak Sa.notual"J and other areas Jchat give 

protection to bird life. v;e are hopinr, to see a r-.nture.l histo1·y museum estahl:i 

lished in Porth.nd. u 

Many others feel this is e. commendable and much needed movement on 

root in Portland to establish this niuseum as an ioporta.ut educabional necessity 

of the city and its environs. A city of over 300. 000 population with 

thousands of school children needing the information au<l inspiration to knov1 

more about wild creatures that live near them is in need of this as e. part 

or their mental e'rowth e.s "1Uch as rea.dinG, uritini:, und arith .. r.ietic. 

Museums the.t Yfere established throughout the world were devoted to 

science~ learning, and fine arts. The first was ·bhe Alexandrian Museum 

founded about 280 B. c. • In this country the first nn1seum of real value . 
~ [._!.,. z:,-, , 

was the United States National Museum, a development of the Smithsonian~ in 

Washington. A Englishman by the name of James Smithson i~ 1826 bequeathed 

the reserve of his estate of $541. 380 to the United St~tes of America. and 

late~ in 1846 the Smithsonian Institution was founded. 

Valuable museums of natural history and science have been founded since 

in many parts of this country. One of the largest is the Americen Museum of 

Natural History in New York City. Almost every other large city has created 

a permanent memorial to those who have all otted the .f'unds to erect a building 

and assemble the needed collections for the interest and benefit of children 

a.nd older people. 

This is not a new movement . 
I 

:Menrly f orty years ago Col. L. L. Hawkins 

persuaded various collectors who had different kinds of outdoor Sspecime:as to 
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exhibit these in the Cit'IJ Hal l. Anything of this kind requires either money to 

employ workers , or the time devoted by oome one as Mr. Hawkins did,bece.use of 

his interest in the project. After this eT.hibit wa.s well established, there 

was a lack of' needed space on account of the gro.rth of Portland, so gradually 

the collections wel1 e returned to the ownors and this plan or a :museum died. 

But for the past thirty ,wears the main ur&e and n~ed has been in the 

mind& or rns.ny people to eventually create a permnnent natural histor-J nnlseum. 

It has been Jiscussed by individuals and orga."'lizations, but up to tho present time 

sufficient funds ho.ve never been allotted, althourh some vc.h1e..ble collections 

have been built up by private individuals.like Stanley Jewett and John c . 

Braly. 

A g-rcri.t deal of interecd; hl!.s developed in tho Braly J,luseum of lfo.tural 

Histo~J at ~poe Bay. tho only one of its kind in Oregon, which vra.s built on 

a sound scientific basis. The ne~ts and eggs, beautifully mou...ntod birds and 

mrum::iah , and ol;her naturA.l histOr"J subjects were cru•efully preps.red with full 

data regarding eve1;, specimen. 

John c. Braly spent his boyhood days in Sen Dior;o, Calii'ornia. At that 

time he used to ron..~ the fields and oe.nyonG becauso ha becam.o interested in 

birds. He bece.me acquainted with A. ll. Shields, who is one of nature ' s leading 

oologists , and started collecting bird e~gs. Like many other :naturalists, this 

was tho beg inning of a life-long interest in the study of bird life. 

ifaen Mr. Bra.ly came to Oregon, he entered the automobile business and 

for many years his time was devoted to this and not to the study of natural 

hi story. Some ten or tvrelve years ago he retired from. the automobile business 

e.nd g£--Ve a.11 of his time to bird study. Bo moved frooi Portland to the beach resort 

town of Depoe Bay on the Oregon coast. He has made one of the finest private 

collections of birds , bird nests and eggs. To take proper care of this col-

lection. he built a private museumwhioh has developed into one of the best 

1how places in Oregon. 

One of the leadin~ attractions of the Braly collection is some or the 
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birds like ~he passenger piGeon which .Jss now extinct. In addition to the 
aplendid collection or Oregon wildlife speoies, there a.re also birds that 
live in the Arctic seas and the tundras of' Alaska south to Calif'ornia and 
'l'eV-1.S• There are birds of plain color and others or most beautiful pluma,e, 
and n grent variety or different kinds of nests. The size of $peci.mens r~es 
from hummin[birds ·to eagles. 

Practically all 0£ the species represented in Or~&on a.re in his collection, 
and there is also another beautiful e:r.hibit 111 s. glass ca.se of tropical birds 
of delfoe.tely colored feathers. Some of these a.re gorgoously pl'Ullled birds of 
paradise and other rare species. In addition to the in-teresting size and color 
of i:;he birds, there is o. greo.I:; variety of netits ~.nd ef>'e;s. 

Lar~e ~nd sma.11 I:l8Itlil!als mounted by expe!"t ifaxider~ists are also represented 
in this collection. Any visitor has a chance to see the well prepared specimens 
of flyin; squirrels, tiny wandering shrews. foxes, bobcats, a.s 1:ell as different 
bi1 game species. 

The Braly l11Useu:m of ne.tural his tor..r is tho best and roost €'.lluring ex-
hibit of Ore{'!:on Yrildli?e in existence today, It is not only !'.-11 attraction to 
tourists a.nc :many residents, but it is sour,ht by those who wa!lt to ,nin a. better 
knowled~e of Oreeon and educate children in tho love of our out-of-doors. 

Tho leading organization in the state relating to bird life is the 
Oregon Audubon Society, v..rh:i.ch for nearly £0-::-ty years has been ent;a.t;ed not only 
in the better protection of birds, but in educatin~ people about the different 
wildlife species that inhabit our farms, forests, and ooastli.ne. Establishment 
of both state and federal reservations he.s been one of its objects. end it was 
the Pittock family that allotted a number of acres in tho canyon beyond HoCleay 
Park for a bird reservation in the city. Additional nores were pur9hased and 
this is on area where all lovers of the out-ot-doors will have a good chance to 
study "l.lld &et acquainted with bird life. 

' Vm:I~ the mrtrottrd paI"ks tlu•euf;bout the.. Ui:ii~d States are oarerun,-
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(~.)The Oregon Audubon Society no;v has the interest of public o.nd private s 

schools, also of the city and state, to ar~e for a valuable public museum 

in Portland. Inasnuch as i·t is more dif'ficul t to mainte.in the Bre.ly ool-

lection at the coast because of de.mp winter conditions, arrangements may be made 

to transfer this oollec4;ion to Porth.nd so it will be more of e. bane.fit to a. 

much larger number of people. 

m1ile the nD.tional parks throughout the United States are carefully 

protecting the wild creatures that live in thoso areas, they have also found 

it necesse.X"'J to establish museums so that all visitors ro.ay get better ac-

quainted, not o:n.l:,' vdth ne•~.14ral history, but with geoloe;y c'11.d all forms of plant 

life. 

For many yer.rs Po!""vland h~s :mainta.i11ed e. public zoo in Washington 

Park. Different kinds of wild birds and mnro:mals th1?Lt fare kept in captivity 

attract many people , but a na.ture.l his~ory nusetUn is of' greater A.dvantage from 

an educational standpoint. 
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